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RESTRAINED THE RECEIVER

Trouble in Paying ttio Pint Dividend of-

tlio Defunct Capital National ,

ANOTHER CLASS OF CREDITORS OBJECT

lloldnr* ot Clinrlny Manlier' * Fraudulent
tm MnnttrnaturliiK Company Notci-

Srauro nn Order1 KrUmlnlnc the
Ilecelvcr from Muking l' yinonti.

IIXCOT.N. Aug. 29. [Special toTiiR UBB. ]
Tho.depositors of the Capital National bank
nro agnln in trouble. When the rccont an-
nouncomcnt

-

was rondo that the receiver was
about to pay a 10 per cent dividend on proved
claims to those holding receiver's certifi-
cates

¬

many thought , the news too good to bo-
truo. . Prom present Indications tholr fears
wore well founded. The checks calling for
the disbursement of some f30,0 ( >0 among the
depositors wore received yesterday , and the
payment thereon began today to all who
called and presented their receiver's certlfl-
catos. . Late thia afternoon , howuvor , the
Coldwntor National bank ol Coldwater ,
Mich. , stopped the payment by securing nn
order from .hid go Strode restraining Ho-

cclvcr
-

Hayden from paying out nny moro.Argument on the matter was set for Friday
next , and until that tlmo depositors will
bo compelled to Indulge In some furtherL perspiratory oxorclso-

.Thd
.

Michigan bank holds two of the
Western Manufacturing company notes ,
bearing the brand of the Mosher-Ilurlbut
manufacture , calling for 55,000 each , nnd It
claims that they should ho paid out of the
assets of thu bank. These notes , it will bo

, remembered , wore made payable to the do-
1funct bank , nnd nftcr being endorsed by
Moshor as president of the Capital National
wcro sold to the Michigan institution. The
receiver refused to consider them as n claim
ou the bank assets , assortlng.that they were
fraudulently manufactured , that the Capital
National had never discounted the same ,
that tv ov never formed any part of the as-
sets

¬

of thu bank , nor did it receive any
money from the Coldwater hank whou the
same wore alleged to have been sold to It.
The point Involved Is a nice legal one , nnd as-
Iho fraudulent issue amounts to some $150t-
XX

, -
) the dochion is of great interest to the

' depositors. If the court holds them to bo
* "* valid claims against the bank's assets It re-

duces
¬

the proceeds of the depositors to that
extent.-

Despltn
.

the Injunction of the district
court, Koirivcr Hayflen is going right nhoail
and paying out the checks , and is holding
open this evening for the purpose of paying
whoever calls properly equipped. To n Hue
reporter Mr. Hayden stated that the injunc-
tlon

-
- was not vor.v sweeping in Its terms , but

ho had announced that ho would pay the
dividend , nnd ho was going to do It if ho
went to jail for It. It Is probable , however ,
ilint ho relies on the advlco of counsel that1 the local district court has no Jurisdiction
over United States officials , and cannot re-
strain

¬

them from doing an net under the
federal laws.-

Ulnliop
.

Itoimcuin's Troubles.
Although shrouded in great secrecy. It de-

velops
¬

that the petition of the Catholic laity
asking Mgr. Satolll for an immediate trial in

' the case of Bishop Bonacum , announced In
THE Bur. some time since as having been In
circulation here , has Dually been forwarded
to the papal delegate at Washington. The
petition is said to contain the signatures of
half a hundred of the leading members of the
church in this city and diocese , although no
action thereon is anticipated for some months
under thn rules of the churcti , which takes
its time to suoh matters. Owing to the
strict secrecy maintained it was impossible
to secure the charges embraced therein , but
it Is understood to be a rehash in part of the
charges of tyranny , oppression nnd financial
profligacy contained in the charges preferred
by the priests at the recent meeting with
Batolll In Omaha , together with other events
that have transpired since. It sets
forth ns the opinion of the
signers that the best interests of
the church will ho conserved by his removal
to another field , and that the constant
turmoil in which the dloccso has been
thrown for the past year or moro has done
great damage to the Interests of the church.-

No
.

SiitlBluctloii Suonroil.
The councilmanio committee that went up

to Omaha ycstetday to interview the rall-
roao.

-
ofllcinls on the probability of their

forking over the money necessary to pay the
abutting damages in connection w'th' the
now viaduct and thus allow the work to
proceed , returned today , but received little
satisfaction.- The members found the
Burlington ready to put upita four-sovonths ,
but the Union 1'aclllo deferred an answer
until the future. Attorney Kelly of the
legal department of that road stated that
they had received Instructions from the
Boston division to pay out no moro money
on any western Improvements , and although
the facts had bcon laid before them and im-
mediate

¬

and favorable action taken , nothing
has yet boon heard of It.

Mil to lloimi Notes.
The case of Koss H. Mattls , trustee , and

R. N. Ball against John Connolly ot nl , ap1 ¬

peal from I'awneo county , involving a de-
cree

-
of foreclosure for f 1,71)0) , was Hied In ihosupreme court today.

The case of Wilholm Vlergutz and Julius
A. Sander against Aultmnn , Miller & Co. ,
error from Wnyno county , was also lodged
in thu sumo snot this morning.-

Soit.o
.

tlmo since the city of Lincoln was
enjoined by the district court from enforcinir
against the property on the northeast cor-
ner

¬

of Fourteenth and Q streets any special
usscsiinent for the paving of Fourteenth
street , nnd the city lias rushed Into courtP'-

r

vith an appeal. This property is located In-
n corner of 11 block TU'O foot long , instead of
the usual IHH) feet square , and the defendant

* objects to paying the usual proportion of thecost of paving side streets lu blocks of 300
feet square.

The case of Charles Green against Hachol
D. Groeu , appeal from York county , presents
some intorcsting features , la the lower
court Clmrli-s Green applied for a divorce
from his wife , with whom ho had lived for
nineteen years , on the ground of desertion.
Ho showed thut the wife was possessed of-
nn estate worth SlliS.OOO , loft her by herfather and sought to obtain the custody of
the ciifldrtiii and reasonable alimony fromhlnlfo. . The court , however , found thatho htul been guilty of oxtiumo cruelty
toward his u Ifc , and gave her a divorce nndthe custody of ttie minor children , but gave
him n fMIX ) equity in some of her real es-
tate.

¬

. From this lindii'.g Mrs. Green , who is-
u resident of Mew Jersey , appeals , Among
the exhibits in the case Is u photograph of
the town of York In 1ST7 that presents' tinInteresting study for ono familiar with the

orkoftoday.-
"lury

.
I.* Wanser ot nl against IlobortIjucas , error from Pieico county , Involving

the possession of 200 UCTCS of hind , and thuNebraska National h.iiik iiRiiInst Burke &
13razler , error from Gage county , Involving a
judgment tarfl.l'OO' on u South Omnha
tlo deal , weronlso tiled today. atan

Governor Crounsu ruturnt'd today from
outing Uo has boon enjoying InVisconsln ,

The position of janitor nt tlio statn house
is uo longer a Hlnecuiv. Heretofore there
have been 11 vo J.uiitora , enjoying n salary of
JM per mouth uaeii , and u mull carrier who
drew 143005. Yi'btorduy the Hoard of I'ubllo
I.iimU and Buildings let out three of thejanitors , John Ulrchell , Mart Dougherty nndi

Gus lU'dtllui ; . It also out the salary of theremaining two , Harry Johnson , n colored
man , and D , C. Moslior , to &U each , liauh
will care for half of thu first Jloor. The

, salurv of Mail Carrier Has was also cut to-

thoj* fTiI ) and ho will do the janitor work of
upper floors. Thlscourso wasMioccssltntcd
by the rufiml of the sinto auditor to pay
the $100 salary of the engineer out of thu
fuel and llghtafund instead of out of the
afato housti employes' fund , thus maicing
inroads on the other salaries. Johnson , the
colored man , la the Indispensable nitin of the
list , us ho has been doing most of the work ,

State Auditor Moore today paid to Irs-
.thu

.

Dora 1'uxtou iho .' ,000 aliened to her by
lust session for thu killing of her husband1 ,

Siiml ( or
The Western Union 'lolograpb company U

made dufundunt In a suit for FJ.OOO damages
JlU-d in district court by Wortendyku &
Spelts , real estate dealers of this city. They
hud a clmiico ta make 3,000 by the sulo of a
ranch owned by Now Haven , Conn. , parties ,
but it was necessary to secure possessioni by

certain date. They wired the owners to
know if It could bo demo , but iiuver roeelvod

reply; Seven months afterwards , nftcrihe deal had fallen throuqh , the messenger
t>oy arrived with the original message ,
lining that they wore unable to find the

to whom the telegram hail been s.Holntlstcd on ttio payment of the 6. centsdue on the message , and got U. The plain-
tiffs

-
claim that if tboy had bcon promptly

notified by the company , as was Its duty ,they could still have savnd the trade from
Tailing through , and think they ought tohave that amount of damages for the com ¬

pany's negligence.-
To

.

tlm Initnpmidrnt Convention.
Arrangements have bcon made with all

Nebraska railroads to carry dolccatos to. thepeople's state convention to bo hold ' in Lin-
coln

¬

September i at one and one-third faro
on the certificate plan. GEOIWB W , HI.AKE.

City III llrlof.
Patrick Shea had J , W. Kmborson before

Jnstlco Burgclt yesterday to answer to a
charge of appropriating a Columbus side-bar
buggy. Tim matter waa arranged satlsfac-
torlty

-
to both parties and the suit dismissed

the defendant paying the costs.
Harry Sullivan , a IK> V of 17 , was caught In

the house of W. A. Green at 14SS Q street
about 0 o'clock last night while rummaging
in the bureau drawer , iio confessed to ttio
Intent to rob the house and was bound over
to Iho district court In the sum ot 500. Ho
will probably ho sent to the reform school.

Mrs. Katie Bell had Mrs. Everotts ar-
rested

¬

for stealing $21 from her yesterday.
The women are. respectively , fortune teller
and Christian scientist. The pollen JuOgo
refused to act In the matter , and the com-
plainant

¬

at once loft the station to see thecounty attorney.
Hocolver Haydcn today brought suit

against W. S. Wynn and N. fi. Balrd for $100
and against Charles 5. and 15. S. Hawley for

on notes hold by the built against the
defendants.

Herman Woltnmado wants Chief Cooper to
read the riot net against ono John Manser ,
who , ha alalms , has bcon abstracting vari-
ous

¬

kegs ot bocr from his icehouse. Ho did
not care to prosecute the case , only wishing'tlm thefts stopped.

The Board of Education today awarded
the contract for building the addition to thePark school to Grace & Kelly for S 053.
MUs Badger was appointed assistant to the
superintendent , kindergarten schools wcro
established at Third and C streets and
Twenty-llrst and N streets , while Attorney
Webster , who steered the board to victory
ou the bond Injunction case , demanded thatho bo paid some tlmo within the next throe
years.-

C.
.

. J. lloman the carriage builder at 123'
South Fifteenth street and member ot the
city council from the Fourth ward , failed
today. Ho t'avo a bill of sale to Lottie San-
burg and chattel mortgages amounting to
$.1000 to creditors this morning. Poor col ¬

lections and hard times were the cause.
Suits aggregating M,800 wcro filed against

the defunct llrm 'of U Meyer & Co. this
morning , and several more attachments
levied on the stuck of goods and the real es-
tate.

¬

.

fOK XONI'AKTISAN JUUGIJS.

Hurt County'* Hnr AsnocliUlon Opposed tn-
1'iilltlrn In thn Preiul cs-

.IDKAMAII
.

, Nob. , Aug 21)) , lSiecial) to TUB
BKB.As] per call of the Hurt County Bar
association officers , the members of the bar
of this county mot In this city today nnd
recommended a choice for county Judge so as-
to talto the Judgcshlps entirely out of poli-
tics.

¬

. The meeting adopted the following
resolution by a unanimous vote :

Whereas , Wo , the mnmborsof thobarof Hurt
countv in convention assembled , bollovo thatthe olilcoof county judge should ho removeduntliuly from politics ; and

Wboreas , The present Incumbent , Charles T.
DIokliiHon , has glvon universal satisfaction as-
suld county JndKo , and Is thoroughly Inmost ,
honoruhlo nnd comnutont ; therefore bo it

Itesolvcd , That wo do recommend totho con-
ventions

¬
of the various polltlc.il parties thatthey nominate suld Charloa T. Dickinson for

said otllcu.
County IlopuhllctiiiR.B-

EATRICE.
.

. Aug. 29.Special( Telegram to
TUB Bus. ] The republican county conven-
tion

¬

mot in this city toduy , and after passing
appronrlato resolutions regarding the pres-
ent

¬

administrAtion and the ilnanclal situa-
tion

¬

, proceeded to nominate the following
candidates for ofllco : Treasurer , J. J. Frantz ;
register of deeds , J. T. Grcenwooj } ; Judge ,
W. S. Bourne ; county clerk , T. Ernest Wil-
son

¬

; sheriff , Itobert Kyd ; superintendent of
schools , W. J , Todd ; coroner. Joseph C.
Fletcher. The tlckot is considered ono of
the strongest over nominated in this county
and gives general Satisfaction to all repub-
licans.

-
.

Dakota County Politic * .

DAKOTA CITY , Aug. 29. [Special Telegram
to Tun BUB. ] The county central commit-
tees

¬

of the republican and Independent par-
tics mot today and agreed lo unite forces on
the county ticket this Jail. AH ofllccs ex-
cept

¬

ono are now lllled by democrats. Ihocounty conventions of both parties nro called
Jor September 81. The apportionment of
county olllces agreed upon is as follows : Re-
publican

¬

, treasurer , Judge and surveyor ; In-

dependent
¬

, clerk , sheriff , coroner and school
superintendent.

Wnnl u SlrulRht Ticket.B-

I.OOMINCITO.V

.

, Neb. , Aug. 29. [Special
Telegram to Tun BIE.: ] The democratic
county central committee mot her today
and" called the county convontlono for Sopt-
omborUO.

-
. "A str.iight ticket will be nom ¬

inated.
The county nominating convention of the

populists will bo hold at Macon tomorrow-
.Inili'pcmlmits

.

ut Krnrnoy.K-

KAIINET
.

, Aug. 29. [Special Telegram to
THK UEB. ] The iudeuondents hold their)

county convention today to elect delegates
to the state convention. Nearly every town-
ship

¬

lu the conty was represented. Ono of
their members advocated the drafting of a-
new declaration of Independence. Tholr-
nomniatlng convention will bo hold later-

.rrciniint
.

AllHIrs.-
FHBMOXT

.

, Aug. 29. [Special toTnnBcE.1
The llrst section of the now iron water tower
was put in place today and now thu work will
bo pushed-

.Tho'old
.

soldiers of the city and coUnty will
bo pretty well represented at Grand Island ,

but not nearly so wnll as usual , as other at-
tractions

-

tiavo taken the attention of many
and hard times have prevented others from
enjoying the statu reunion-

.At
.

a meeting of the ChorokcoStrip boomers
last evening twenty men signified tbolr in-

tention
¬

of going. They will leave September
12 over the Union Paulllo road and have se-
cured

¬

a rate of ono faro for the round trip.
Quite a number have already couo , equipped
thoroughly for the fray.-

VorU

.

oT nniooth Tlilnvm.-
Hnimo.v

.
, Aug. 2 !) . [ Special to TUB BEK.JI-Yesterday during the circus parade the

safe in the implement ofllco of J. F. Pondo-
cord was robbed. Two well dressed men en-
tered

¬

the ofllco , one wanted to sco a buggy:

with a view of purchasing , Mr. Pt'ddccord-
stuppod in thu back room and showed the
buggy , and while so unpaged the other pried
the c.ish drawer otion ami made away with
thu contents , amounting to ? 0. They made
their escape.

The house of II , D , Ashhrook was entered ,
hut before cot ting anything of value the
thlovcs woio frightened away-

.I'rfiillur
.

Cttxn lit llml Ulniiil ,

UEH Ct.ot1 , Aug. 20. [Special Telegram
to Tim BKB. ] Physicians thfs afternoon
amputated the lower limbs of Mica ' ittlo-
Aniack , a young lady living near liuv. bho-
liad been sick and for some unknown cause
thn blood ceased to circulate In the limbs
and :imutution| was resorted to.to save her
life. The case attracted much iittuntion
among physicians.Y-

IIIIIIK

.

Ulrl-
GUBENWOOII , Neb. , Aug. 29. [ Special

gram to Tim BEB. ] As No. 7 started out
jlo..at

noon two girls undertook to cross the roud-
in front of the engine. Ono of them , MUs
Eva Jacobs , stumbled and foil on the track
and her foul wcro caught on the rail uud
taken oft at the auklo. _

lt | ! Ujcuii) | | Oily
, Nob. , Aug. 29. [Special

to Tin : BBK. ] J, U. Kblini ; made an assign-
ment

¬

toda.v In favor of his creditors. Lia ¬

bilities , ffJ , COO.

Card of Tlmiiki.-
Mrs.

.
. C. U. Cox wishes to extend to the

many friends , especially Mrs. Wrinht and
Mrs. Brownloy , her most sincere thanks for
their donation df sUty-llvo dollars and tlfty
emits , ($tVi.50)) as the net proceeds from the
concert givou ut the uow lioya'a theater ,
July 0 , lb 3. Mus. C. D. Cox.

NEBRASKA'S OLD VETERANS

Success of Tboir Encampment at Grand

Island Now Assured.-

SOMEOFTHEATTRACTION3ATCAMP

.

LOGAN

Thousands of 1'coplo Urowil Its Oronmla-
An Intrrcstliif Trot-rum ArrnncoU Tor

the Itemnlnliiff Dnyi of the Ito-
uiiiou

-
Ciimp Incidents.

CAMP LOOAN , OHAXD ISLAND , Aug. 29.

-t[Special to Tun BEE. ] If any ono who has
felt that the fifteenth annual reunion of the
soldiers nnd sailors of Nebraska was not
going to bo n success could sco the camp
today there would bo n rapid change of opin ¬

ion The crowd on the opening day exceeded
in numbers those of former occasions , It is
also noticeable that moro veterans nro here-
with tholr families , and Indications nro that
by tomorrow fully 20,000 strangers will bo In
the city. Every train arriving comes lu
heavily loaded , and there Is a constant
stream of now arrivals In camp ,

1Inquiry at the different state headquarters
discloses the fact that nearly 3,000 veterans
nro registered , nnd still they como. Al-
though this is but the second day those in a
position to-know say that the attendance is-

as largo as it was on the third day of last
year. "

The avenues and lanes are crowded with a
promenading throng , and enjoyment is do-
plctod upon every countcnnnco. The Grand
Army uniform , the Woman's Hollof corps
badge ami the attire of the Daughters of
Veterans and Sons of Veterans are to bo
seen everywhere and are decidedly in the
majority.

.Junta Uttle Politic * .

The veteran element is as chock full of en-
thusiasm

¬

and patriotism as la the days of
the la to unpleasantness. Politics Is fre-
quently

¬

mentioned , both In private conver-
sation

¬

and at the campllrcs. A grizzly
old veteran explained this morning
that . the crowd hadnot gone
democratic this year , and those who
did last year have troublesome consciences
and are returning to the fold of righteous ¬

ness. Ho s'ald that when an old s'oldlei
made a speech that the temptation was Ir-

resistible
¬

and could not refrain from saying
a few things about Clovolaiidlsui.

Tomorrow the entertainment will begin in
earnest , and from sunrise to sunset nn inter-
esting

¬

program will bo provided each re-
maining

¬

day of the encampment. The camp-
flrus

-
promise to bo very interesting and some

of the ablest speakers In the state will make
addresses.

Among those moro prominent in Grand
Army circles who are hero and who will en-
tcrtnin the people at the camptlres ore :
Church Howe , General Dllworth. Colonel
Buchanan of Adams county , Colonel Mc-
Arthur , commanding oBlcpr of the Sons
of Veterans ; Judge Joel Hull of-
Mlnden , Captain H. C. Uussoll of
Schuylcr , Past Commander A. V. Cole
of Junl.ita , Judge'Clarkson and Dr. Spald-
ing

-
of Omaha , Governor Crounse , oxGov-

ernor
¬

Thaycr and Chancellor Canfield of the
Nebraska university nro expected Thursday.
They will moke addresses. Thomas J.
Majors is booked to appear. The date Is not
yet announced , but the hickory shirt must
bo waved and it will bo-

.Mllltlu
.

ItojH In On in p.
Six companies of Nebraska National

Guards'arrived during the day and by night
all were in camp. Colonel C. J. Bills is com-
mander

¬

of the camp and has 2S5 men under
him. The camp Is located south of the main
reunion grounds , and is covered wijh nearly
100 tents. The following companies , with
their captains , are hero and will remain in
camp until Saturday : First regiment Com-
pany

¬

A , York , Captain M. P. Luudcn ; com-
pany

¬

F , Juniata , Captain H. A. Moreland ;
company It , Central City , Cautaiu
E. Hanson. Second rcglmciU Com-
pany

¬

A , Kearney , Captain Emil
Olson ; company B , Ord , Captain J.
L. McDonough ; company F, Stromsburg ,
Captain Charles C. Eroo. The Second
Uegimcnt band of Hebron is also in camp
with the militia.

Colonel H. S. Hotchklss of Lincoln , In-
spector

¬

general , is expected to arrive tomor ¬

row.By ovcnintr the tents were nil pitched and
dross parade at 7 o'clock was witnessed-

.lliul
.

I.lttlo Unuip Fire.
During the afternoon a "navy" camp flro

took place. Governor Abbott of Grand
Island made the first address. Ho was fol-
lowed

¬

by Hon. Church Howe , who had re-
covered

¬

sufliclently from hlsilliicas to enable
him to roach the grounds. Ho said ho
was not in condition -physically to
talk at this time , but before the
wcoit was out ho wanted to talk to the boys
for an hour or so. Ho said a great majority
of people had demanded a chaiigo and got it ,
and now they were clamoring for another ,

lie thought it tlmo for the old soldiers to cot
!together and vote as they fought. Ho had
an idea as to how they should proceed as
men to bring this about. Just as soon as ho
was able ho would give his views , and ho
wanted to talk to the veterans , not an inde-
pendents

¬

, democrats or republicans , but iscomrades , and ho proposed to do this.-
Ho

.

was followed by other speakers in
short talks.-

ISiinnrr
.

Coming to Qmulm.
The drum corps contest took place this

afternoon. The prize was a beautiful silk
banner and George A. Custur Drum coips of
Omaha captured it.

The ovoniuir campflro was unusually In-
teresting.

¬

. Major Poinberton's band pro-
vided

¬

entertainment in a musical way. The
speeches wore moro lengthy than on former
occasions uud wore enthusiastically re-
ceived

¬

, Judge J. It. Thompson of Grand
Island was the llrst to deliver an address .
lie was followed by Hon. Joel Hull of-

ofMinden and A. V. Cole of Juniata , All
the speeches wore listened to by uu in-
creased

¬

and enthusiastic crowd-
.I'ranmituil

.

with u lljilgo.
Tills forenoon Captain J. M. Leo , the Ox-

ford postmaster , on behalf of Assistant Ad-
jutant

¬

General Brad Cook and staff , pre-
sented

¬

to Department Commander Churchi a
hundsomo grand encampment badge.

AtI o'clock Commander Church and staff
officially visited the Soldiers homo.

The following bands are now In camp nndare providing plenty of music : SecondKeglment hand of Hebron , Cornet band ofHustings , Cornet band of Western , Decatur
Cornel band , Miller's Symphony b.iud of
ICeurnoy , Molklojolm Drum corps of Fuller-
ton

-
, E. 12. Ferris Drum corps of Hastings

Pumborton Drum corps of York , George A.:Custer Drum corps of Omaha.
Tomorrow's program will Include the races

mentioned , the balloon ascension and para-
chute

-
leap , the grand parade in the city ,

and campliro. At the camnflru Hon.V. . H.
Thompson of Grand Island will speak.

Comrade and Mrs. Moore of Iowa nroentertaining the campflra attendants withpatriotic nnd comic songs , Thu comradelias boon deprived of sight for twunty-livoyears , hut ho knows a whole host of people'
by their voices ,

Order No. a ,

This morning the following , which is orderNo.n us issued :

For thu imriKHO of purado and rovlow O.unp
on'an la divided Into thruo divisions , to buconiiimiidud us follonu : First divisionCoinrudu A. V. Cole , second division by O.%

f.

formed at (i p. in , on Urn main avuiuio of tliocuum In the rotiuwini ; order !

Doparlmont Cuimnandur and HtufT.

Second RORlmont Nrhr.-yikn National flliard ,

HmMnd KoKfjliMU llnnil !

'onipanloi A , F nnd ( t , Vlftt Hoalinont , No*
hrnska Nntlmml Guard.

Companies A , II nnd I of thh Second HoizlmonC ,
Nebraska National Onnrd , I'nst Com-

nmililor
-

A. V , OoW Vlonimnndlne.
Veterans of Nohrntkn * Illinois nnd Missouri.-

sr.co.Nl
.

) mvjaidx.-
I'nst

.
Department Coniipnfidor C. J. Dllvrorth ,

Coiiimnndlmr.
Votornnsof Town , Indlnniu Pennsylvania , Now

York and Now F.nnliuul.-
TII

.

inn mrisioM-
.I'ast

.
Ucpartmont Uotnpinndcr II. 0. Kussoll ,

Cotnninudlnit.
Votorant of Ohio , Wrsrt' Vlralnln , Wisconsin ,

United Status Arujy ami Nnvy and
Sons of Veterans.

The column will bo reviewed Ly his honor ,
the mayor of Ornnd Xsl ) nd , the doDnrtmnnt-
cominandor nnd ttlhor dignitaries nt Wo-
lbuch's

-
corner. After na-sstng tlio rovlowlnnstand the column will disperse.

All veteran soldiers are rennestcd to Jointholr respective state organizations and par¬
ticipate In the pnrndo.

All bands will rnport nt 0 p. m. to chief of
staff nt headquarters for assignment to posi ¬

tion In column , lljcommnnd of
A. II. Oinmcii , Commanding 1itmp.

CitAni.KS K. HuiiMEisTEn , aonlor Aldodo-
Cntnp.

-
.

I'opulnr with the Visitor* .

The department headquarters of the
Womens' Relief corps are crowded at all
times. Mrs. Nellie C. Hards of Central
City , the department president , and Mrs.
Gertrude Herr Council o ( Grand Island , de-
partment

¬

secretary , nro the odlcers on the
ground and they are keeping opou houso.

None of the state ofllcors of the Daughters
OI Veterans have arrived. The headquarters
are open , however, and the members hero
are according a welcome to all who call.

Hon. Church Howe has boon unable to
visit the camo. Ho is suffering from a slight
attack of Illness , and expects to bo among
the' veterans tomorrow.

The cannon that booms forth In thunder ¬

ing tones each morning Is an antiquated Hold
ploco and has done service for many years-
.It

.
was presented to the pioneers of what Is

now the bo.iutlful and thriving city of Grand
Island along in the CD's. The present came
from the commanding ofllccrs of the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Platte and was to furnish pro-
tection

¬

In case of an attack from the roam ¬

ing and warlike savages. It is highly prized
by the oldtlmo residents and Is carefully
taken care of by the Grand Army post.

Judge Harrison , the heavy weight politi-
cian

¬

, who Is frequently mentioned in con-
nection

¬

with the supreme bench , devotes u
greater portion of his tlmo in camp. Ho-
is a resident of the Boot Sugar city and is
proud of it-

.Department
.

Commander Church Is amia-
bility

¬

itself. Ho has a personal acquaint-
ance

¬

with all of the veterans and Ins head-
quarters

¬

arc i-oiitimmlly thronged. Ho is
known among the boys as "Lou ," and his
dignified title of judge is dropped for the
tlmo being.

Wednesday the state departments will
hold their annual election of olllcors. Uy
that time the veterans will all bo in camp
and registered.-

Tutiliitit'N

.

Contingent. ,
JU.NIATA , Neb. , Aug. 29. [Special to THU-

BEE. . ] Company F , First regiment , Ne-
braska

¬

National guards , started this morn-
Ing

-

in a body for the Grand Island reunion.
They are in line trim , and will make other
companies look to their laurels , if they do
not capture the prize. Several now re-
cruits

¬

wcro added to the company's enroll-
ment

¬

within the last 'three weeks. They
gave a parting salute of twenty-one guns
just before the tr.iln arrived. Juniata will
bo almost depopulated during the rouulou as
nearly everybody is going.-

KB.VUNUY
.

, Neb , , Aug. 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to rim nun. ] Kearney sent a largo
delegation to thn reunion at Grand Island
this morning. Miller's' band of thirty
pieces. Draper's Boys band with twenty-
two pieces nnd company A of the
regiment , Nebraska Notional guards , ac-
companied

¬

the old veterans. There wore
'over two carloads of passengers altogether.

Quartet sings tonight. Courtland.-

Itocent

.

SUHpaimlonn I'ollowod l y llosump-
tiou

-
of HiiBlnoiig In JMauy Cases.-

WASIII.VOTON
.

, Aug. 29- The following na-

tional
¬

banks which recently suspended pay-
ment

¬

, have today bc-en permitted to reopen
their doors for business :

The Gorman National bank of Denver , the
State National bank of Denver , the First
National of Canon City , Colo. , the Ixjulsvillo
City National bank of Louisville , the Mer-
chants

¬

National of Louisville , the First
Nashville of Ashland , Wis.-

CA.NOS
.

CITV , Colo. , Aug. 29. The First
National bank , which closed Its doors about
a month ago , was opened again this morning
at 9 o'clock. The showing made by tlie in-

stitution
¬

Is ono of the best nude by the re-
cently

¬

suspended banks.-
LOUISVIM.C

.
, Aug. 29. The Merchants

National bank and the City National bank
will both resume business tomorrow. The
depositors of both banks have agreed not to;
withdraw inoro than 10 per cent the Jlrst
month and not moro than CO per cent within
ninety days and tlio collections are Much that
both banks are In excellent shape for
sumption. The resumption of business oy

thcso two banks is having a most favorable
effect on the local financial situation.

DunuquE , Aug. 29. [ Special Telegram to
Tim BiiuJ The llrst. National bank expects
to resume business tomorrow.

Louvonmark dives tonight , Gourtlnnd.-

lololm

.

lit Courtliinil Itcilcll.
Icicles at Courtland beach , metaphorically

speaking , are as thick as ever , but they don't
Itcop nway the people , The numerous at-
tractions

¬

draw well , and Manager Grllllths
hopes to open another bathing season withinthe next ten days. Ho now says ho has
withdrawn all objection to winter wraps ,
and if itoro not for the fact that ho Is sup) ¬

posed to bo tmimitfor for n summer resort ho
would wear an overcoat himself.

The fireworks at Courtland beach last
ovoniiiff excelled uny previous exhibition.They consisted of whistling Jaclis , eleotrlo
volcanoes , water wheels , fountains ,
aerolites , water mines and all Kinds of water
fireworks , concluding very appropriately
with an illuminated Imttor.v.

Manager Oriniths has renewed Louvcn-
marks contract for the third tlmo , and the
llttloSwedo will continue high dives eachevening this week-

.Tbo
.

Knights 6f Pythias' picnic occurredyesterday.
Tomorrow thoi Toadies' Auxiliary of Mod-

ern
¬

Woodmen will plcnlo at the hoach.
The quartet composed of Miss Coon , Mrs.

Moellor , Mr. Willtlus and Mr. Pennell gives
another concert tonlgnt. Tno two previous
concerts by this quartet hove boon highlyappreciated.

Quartet Blnya tonltTit , Courtlnnd.

Balloon tonight ntiCourtliunl bench.

ZUU.1A

The olghth annual ronvontion of the
braska Christian Endeavor society will bo
hold In this city on i October li! and con ¬

tinue In session three days.
A special meeting of the Central Labor

union's Uibor day committee has bcon called
for tonight at Gate City hall to considermatters of Impor undo'pertaining' to I aborday. r

The committee on prfliiort.v of the police
commission visited the city Jail yesteruuy and coincided with Chief Seuvoy's'viuws about buildlngitbrce cells on ttio jlrst
floor for boys and glr.ht and women. Theroom formerly used asuionerating| , room bythu electrician will bo used.

Balloon tonight ut Courtland beach.

oi ail in Leavening Power. Latest . S. Gov't Report.

SAD HEWS FOR THE SOONERS

Land rabbora Glvon a Serious Baoksot by
the General Land Office.

MUST KEEP OFF INDIAN RESERVATIONS

Ilirovrd Plnn lir Which Oliolca liocntloni-
Wrrn to llo tlrnlibrd I'rtntrntncl by nn

Order front WAnliltieton Honc t
Settler * ' Slim dinners.-

AnuxxsAs

.

CITV , Kan. , Aug. 29. Yesterday
B. S. Uarnos telegraphed Secretary Smith
asking if settlers would bo allowed to make
the run from the Chllocco , Osage anil I'oncs,

reservations. This morning ho received a
telegram from S. A. Lamoralx , register of
the general land odlco , which settles the
question of points from which the run can
legally bo mado. The Indian reservations
of the Poncas and Otoos nro all parts
of the Cnerokoo Strip and many people
had made preparations to make the
run from their boundaries. . The south
boundary of the Otoo reservation Is only two
miles from the county seat and land ofllco
between 1'orry and Wharton , and hundreds
of Guthrlo inpn Intended going to Perry on
the morning of the opening and-walklng Into
the new county scat and claim the choicest
town lots , arriving ahead of the horsemen
frotn.tho Oklahoma lino. In the same man-
ner

¬

nianv intended going from Arkansas
City to the ICansas and Nez 1'erccs rcserva-
lions nnd make thp run to Butter crook.
Pond crcok and other Important projected
townsttos. The telegram received from the
commissioner Is ns follows :

DiihonoMy Chocked.
The president's proclamation preserves Chi-

locco , Osaco and I'uncn reservations fromlands to bo opened , I have no authority togrant nnrtlos permission tn sojthorcon.
This Is n great disappointment to many

schemers who wanted to ho as dishonest tn
their method of entry as they honestly could.
The greater part of the boomers are unso-
phisticated

¬

people , who know of no moans of
entry except to nmlto the run In thu old-
fashioned way, and pitted against them In
the race for the best portions of the Strip
are n largo body of schoiners who are "onto"
every advantage to be gained by any Inter-
pretation

¬

of the proclamation or of the rules
of the Interior department. There nro n
number of other points yet to bo settled by
the department in order to insure the honest
settler a fair chance to got a home.

Captain Johnson , commanding troop E ,
Third cavalry , who bus been stationed hero
for several weeks , received orders to proceed
at once to the land office near Perry and
broke camp hero this morning. Ono troop
of the Fifth cavalry loft Fort Reno yester ¬

day for Pond creek on the Hock Island.
Other troops are expected hero within u day
or two to take the place of troop E.

Mayor Newman has received a letter from
S. F. Spencer of Salt Lake City , U. T. , staling
that ho Is going to bring a largo bony of
settlers with him to the opening from Utah
points. Ho says there will bo ; i largonum ¬

ber of neoplo from Utah and Colorado to
settle in thu Strip.-

Tlioin
.

ConiluiniKMl C'hnotnws.-
CABDO

.
, I. T. , Aug. 29. Government tn-

specter Falson and the Choctawolllcials hold
their conference here yesterday but came to
no decision. Colonel Falsen wanted the nitio
condemned prisoners at Wllburton to bo re¬

1leased by giving them 100 lashes on tholr
bare backs. To this the Choctaw authori-
ties

¬

objected , as there Is no law authorizing
such action.

o
Louvenmark dives tonight , Courtland.

Killed lu a Kuilroud Arcldont.
NEW ALBANY , Ind. , Aug. 29. Hobort E-

.Muir
.

of this city , a passenger engineer on
the Monou , was killed last night in a rail-
road

¬

accident nt Harrlsontown. The rails
spread and ho jumped from the engine and
was caught under the baggage car Ho
lived but n few minutes. Bacgago Master
Frank Astier was badly injured. The bag-
gage

¬

car and two day coaches turned over.
A number of the passengers were badly
bruised , but none seriously. Muir had been
an engineer for liftcen years and leaves a
wife and six childron.

Quartet sings tonight , Courtland.-

GoorRo

.

An Array ot Attorney *

"Appearances" have been fllod by the
torneys Jor the defendants in the case of

Smith ot al against the Chicago &
Northwestern Hallway company ot al. Lloyd
W. Barnot , John B. Uawloy and B. T. White
appear for the Northwestern , Thomas Wil-
son

¬

for the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha and John B. Uawloy uud B. T. White
for the Ellchorn.

STOP THE FIIOQRESS-
of Consumption ,
you will find but
one guaranteed
r o m oil y Doctor
Plorco's Ooldon
Medical Disco very.
In advanced cases ,

it brines comfort
nnd relief ; if you
haven't delayed
too long , it will

certainly euro. It doesn't claim too much.It won't make now Junes nothing can ;
but it will muko diseased ones sound and
healthy , when ovcrything else has failed.-

Tfco
.

scrofulous affection of the lungs that's
caused Consumption , like every other form
of Scrofula , nnd every blood-taint nnd dis-
order

¬

, yields to the " Discovery. " It is the
most effective blood-cleanser , strengthre-
storer

¬

, and flesh-builder that's known to med ¬

ical science. In nil Rronchlal , Throat andLung Affections , if it over fails to benefit
or euro , you have your money back.-

A

.

perfect nnd permanent euro for your
Catarrh or fWO in cash. This is promised
by the proprietors of Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Itomody.

"LIEBIG COMPAUrS"

Those two worda nro
known in every well
o r d o r o d household
throughout the world
as dusigimlinf ,' the
oldest , purest , Liost nnd
alwaystohoilopondod -
upon

EXTRACT OF BE-

EFNEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. 8. Depository , Omaha , Neb.-

TO

.

CAPITAL , - 6400,000
SURPLUS , . . . 805,001)O-

tBccre and Dlroctors-Hcnry W. Vatcs , prosl
fli-nt , H. O. Cimldinf , vlco proaluent , O. H. Maurice ,
W. V. Moran. Julm S. Ckjlllua , J, N. U. I'.itrlot
Lowla S. Jloud , caaldur.

THE IRON BANK.
O-

R.MCGRL'W
.

li thu onl-
ySPECIALIST

WlIOTBKATa A1Z.

PRIVATE DISEASES-

nndDEDlLITIESof
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded ,
18 yean expcrlcuc *

Circular * free-
.llth

.
nnd FarnaraBU

Ashamed To Be Seen
Because of disfiguring facial blemishes
is the condition of thousands upon
thousands who live in ignorance of
the fact that in Ciiticum Soap is to-

be found the purest , sweetest and most
effective skin purifier and bcautifier in
the world. It is so because it strikes
at the root of all complexional disfig-

urations
¬

, viz : THE CLOGGED , IRRI-

TATED

¬

, INFLAMED OR SLUGGISH PORH.

For plmplcc , WacVlindu , roil urnl oily Un , rd ,
rough nnnUfi vrUh h.iprlosii nullii , dry , thin nnd fall ,
leg liMr.nmUlinpIo bubyblemlihcattU wonJorful.

Sold throiiKhout tlio world. I'nllnr nru and
Cheni. Corp. , Sn'.o 1rojm. , Ilostoii ,

If tired , iichlnfrnprvon inotlirr i
know the comfort , BtfctiBth , and vital-
ity In Cut Icurii Ant l-l'iiln rlnston ,
Uicy would bo without them. In
every ny the purest, woi'tent nnd
beet plnelcr (or wouu-n and children.

The 3-Day

Freckle Cure-

ATTENTION ,

Physicians and Chemists
Ladies and Gentlemen : Mine. M. Yale ,

that most wonderful woman chemist , has
discovered a u.edicino that will remove
Freckles from any face in three days. Hark
yo , doubting Thomases , every bottle is
guaranteed and money will bo promptly re ¬

funded is case of failure. It removes tnn
and sunburn In ono application. It matters
not if the Freckles have been from child ¬

hood to old ago , La Frcokla will clear them
In every caso. Price 100. Sent to any
part of the world.

Address all orders t-

oMME. . M. YALE ,
Ho.iuty and Complexion Specialist ,

Kooins. OI-2 ICarbuoh liloon-

.Cor.l5tli
.

and Douglas Sts. , Omaha , . Neb.

Ladles llviug in the city please call at-

HOTELS.

Temple of Beauty.

.

NEW RESORT
In the heart of the Becky Mountains ,

TlIhllo-
nwciiid( SjiriniK , ( ,' ( ilo.-

On
.

tlio Denver A. UloOrauilonml Oolor-
.U.dlwayB

.
, lM twin Denver mid Halt r ik Olty.

O | iMdr. warn) nUt water hathlnt; thu yuur roiintl.
Kxunllunt huntlni; nnd llHhlnir. lnvlir.itliifn-

iomitidii
(

air , ilOOiouma , Hlutmtly
fiirulfilicd ,

A. W. BAILEY , Nlnnngor.
( Formerly of The Manlton Iloima and The Man-

HluiiH
-

, Nanlton Colo. )

Omaha's Newest Hotel.C-
or.

.
. 12th and Howard dtrooti-

to rooms U.fV) per day ,
40 rooms $J.09 per day
; ,() rooms with Intth at $1 pordir.
UO rooms with until nt.V! ) potrday-

.Aludurn
.

In Kvury Itimiiuot-
.Jsewly

.
fiirnlxliiiil Throiiuhout-

C.S. . ERB , Proa.

fii

MAKES

THE BE-

STPhotograph
M
121

REASONABLE IIATE3

FO-

RTho Host.IR-

'JO

.

CAN HE CUHKD IN II) MINUTK-

Snv i ; iM-

iHifjfnr'nlO'
) Min-

niePRICE 25o PER BOX.
s: Your DruQQistMA-

Ml"AJTUUiU: IIY

)

[MAN ffi HCUJNN

OMAHA , - NEB-

.TheOripal
.

and-

WOROEOTERSHHRE( )

Imr rt the most UjJlclous tmta and test ")

KXTllAO-
Tornl.KTTintfrom

SOUl'Bi-

CJHAV1KSn MEUIOAI. UKN-
.TLEMAN

. ,
at Mud-

ma
-

to his lirothor-
Lt

FISH ,
WOIIOEBTER ,

May , 185L HOT ifc COLD
"Tell

LEA ,V PEIllilNS' ItlUATS ,
that tholr tmuco la-

hlirhly ojtoomed In GAIUK ,
India , and lain uiy
opinion , the mot' WELSHi-

&c.

-
palfttuhlo , sg lynll-
on the mwit nholo.
nome KIUCO that Is-
jaada" .

Beware of
eeo that you get Lea & Perrins''

Slirnitura on over y bottle of Ortk'lni' & Geimlno.
JOHN UUMCAN'U HONH , NITVV YOKK-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

University ol Omaha.
OMAHA MEDICAL COLLECE.

Most approved mill tlinnniKli curriculum. Wrltoto lilt. J. i : . SUMMIIIIS , Omaha.
OMAHA LAW SCHOOL.

lompleto anil ahln faculty. Wrlto to JOHN V7.
11ATTJN , Ksq , , Omaha.

BELLEVUE COLLECE.
DO YOU KNOW-

That IlilH college ) raiilcu llrnt In Nul r.-iili; ?

That > mini ? liillus and guntlumon can Httiiynny subjects desired ?

That music , art nnd Hhorthiuiil arc latlshfuy
tlio bent talent of Omaha ?

That HID normal course In moat practical anilthorough ?

That the Btiiilciiti get thu heat comrsol anil
liU'himtciilturn ?

That tlio cxpeiiss are lower than In frootult-
lOll

-
BOllOOlH.

That the Mil term will open .September 10 !

Write to THE UNIVERSITY ,
BELLEVUE , NEBRASKA.

Academy of the Sacred Heart ,

PARK PLACE , OMAHA-

.Tin's

.

Academy is loan toil on 30th
and Kurt streets. The situ is ele-

vated
¬

a i r.l beautiful. Tli2 plan o
instruction unites every atlvantago
which can contribute to an educa-
tion

¬

at once solid and refined. Pat-

ticular
-'

attention is paid to cultiva-
tion

¬

of manner and character.O-

IIIIISTIAX
.

( ! IH-liiii: : . Tlmlo.-iilliik'Holiaol
n tlm wu t for yoimifvoinun ; locttul lnUoluii-
hhi

-
, Mo.H ntof HtntiinulvariiltVtlnr uanilco'niiioil-

IoiiHhnlldliik'H
' -

, la'.ltLHl , ( ; liu-
lrlcllitHi

-
) llmtstKraimils In thiiHtitj ; lir.'anawchnixu Hiuitul with opur.i uh.'ilr-i Kvnry urMuIn-nf fiirnltiiro liifliidlni; pliinox nniv. Wltliout

(luiilt the IidHt fnrnlHhcit Hi'huol wnst ; ollin.itu o-
colhuit

-
; i.'r.i liiatln coiirHU lii I.Uur.itiiro.

ifpH
-

, MuHlo , IJlooutlon anil Dulmrtu. Riuulty ublu ,thorough , prOitrc-Hilvn ; no puiilla to.iuli In thlx cut *
li-k'i ) . JIstahllBhcd In 1H5I ) . Uvur toil almim.n. Nuxt
Hi'HHlun buKliiM Supt II.Solid for01.n) mti llliritr.it-
od

-
catalogue to VRANK I1. ST. OI.AIU , Pros. .

Uoltimhhi , r-

i

" '

i, FEMALE

r la ACADEMY
fillit < r , I'rcpmainri Collmhiln , Mu.lc , Art ( ViirtfHFlu for Wrllialy. hmltn.VMiar. Krnil for llluiti nttil Uita.loiiic. AilureuKK IIUI.LtltU , A , I , Jm k ovllle , 111

2 ACADEMY
HU'iiTHl'illMH: : ! , MIssiuutl.-TlioKrout MilitaryHchool at the Vn.t.VrlUi (ur lllu.trnleil ( Jutulovut-

.EW

.

YORK MILITARY ACADEMY.Ul , O , J. Wright , II. H. A. Al , Conuvrtli , N. y;

I.KMANIKTI.V-

NO

:

PAY UNTIL CURED ,

refer you toi,5JJ: p itlunts ,

Nnt'lllviUofOoiiiineron. Ormhvrlnflfiulnl lltrtiuiiutl Uormun d li uik, Omuli w-

No ilnleiitloii from Ijuslnous , Nooinrntlon[ , Inva * .
tlgntu our mothoil. Wrlltun Ktiar.intuu tu iilu-jUitolyeuro ill klnda of UUI'I'IJKK ot Itutli uo wltiiout Ui
use of knife , no muttur of hotr lonRstumllnz ,

EXAMINATION FREE ,

THE o. E , mum
.107308 N. Y. Llfo Bu.ldliiK , OuiuUu , Noli.

BEND ran OIIICUJ.AII.

LEXINGTON (MO. , ) SCHOOLS.U-

AHTIST

.

FEMALE COLLECt.-

t
ELUADKTM AULU SEMINARY

pimed courto of-
MUIIC

ung l.aJifH llomr&hool
, art , Ultra-

tureelocutloGl
- . . - . of throlJrvl.biki In Mi ,

if 'I' Mull : nd Aft T-lct.t.T
DDL Ga< , water ,

op< n i pl. i ilh-
E4fW.A.Wll

I I' , WnlUn ,

>onA, S.Prtit. 110XW3. , . , . !'n'i.Li; ;

CENTRAL COLLECT FOR YOUNO LADIES-
.Pcilnclun

. WENTWORTH MILITARY ACAUKMY ,
, Mo. SU do-

fartmenuof
-

Inttructioa. It Odrtl uiliuiy Khootlnl-
Ml.lourloOtccra tut lescbert. Con lltallhlul lw.lerrilury ot ouilo. Art |
lion llratanatilc KCBII Uv |Oyamtnum. Modern s>

polotmQnta. l> tb jremr luilratol c ulojui-
ltr t 4 (UUlof ua < H11. n. ttLLEUI.-

Za
.

A. A. JIIMtll. I ; Ilui


